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Must hare veered some, for «b* was
blown among the Islands off AmphltrKe
point*, had across the western channel of
£**» point, well Into the Sound acd be-
hind a group of Islands, where she is
thorsaghly protected from all the winds

seas that roll In from th. Paclfi''.
RlO must have struck bard, though, for
when she was located by Capt. Hall she
had settled down and was full of water,
the tide ebbing sad flowing through her.

The Indians found the steamer before
t P* captain, and there bring no one on

hoard, evidently considered her their
legitimate property. Everything of vaiut
that sould be moved was taken, this ln-
Cladtng all the Instruments, the personal
oUsots Of the crew, the b» dd'ng and fur-
altars. Even the cargo was beached,
folly Ml dons. Including a quantity of
whisky, bslng taken ashore.
(mils i« Sesrek for Mlmlss Boat*.

Capt. Oaudin. agent of the marine and
flshsrite department, has ordered th* gw-
ernment steamer Quadra to proceed to the
sosna of the disaster and search for the
nil?lng boats and render what assistance

, Is possible. A posse of police will also go
f down to gather up the goods tak-n by the

. tadlsns and prosecute the ringleaders.
It Is possible that the <levetand can be

floated, as she is In a position where work
can be done on her without a great deal
of trouble.

The stesmer Wfllapa also leaves tor th*
scene and will bring down what has been
Sgved. The Cleveland had a cargo of ITS
tons, all of which is damaged by water.

The telegraph wires between here and
Garmanah point, which have been down
for some time, came up tonight, and the

' operator reported that be had heard noth-
ing of the wreck, which dissipates any
hopes held out that the missing boats had
fesca driven out to sea from bar iay

sound and made their way down the coast.
One of the missing passengers was an

Italian prospector bound for Seattle, and
the other a Los Angeles gentleman who
loft home somewhat hurriedly, indeed
having had no time or opportunity to ad-
vise his wife or family of his plans. AH
his books having been loat with the ship,
Purser Whit beck cannot give their names.

Fnwr H'hltberk'li Story.

Purser Whitbeck reached here by the
soon train from Nanalmo, after an ex-
perience such as few men endure and live.
He had twice swam for his life in the
surf, had walked and ridden many miles
through the forests and bad neither eatenaor slept for upward of fifty hours.
'4l Wl o'clock on Monday night

the Cleveland's shaft broke, the snip
being at that time off the Columbia river,
god lighting a gale from the south-esat, which had the day befort car-
led sway her for**,ill. The same gale,
as soon as the mWiao to the shift oc-
curred, took the ship sixty miles off shore
and to the northward, wnert the follow-
ing morning at 8 wt sighted and"epoko
she Marlon, whose master promised to
IMep Inshore and report us to the flrj*t
Steamer fallen in with.

'There was no possible way of making
temporary repairs to the shaft, as It had
anapped In the sleeve clow up to the pro-
Pwer, where It wss lmpo:*able to get at
ft. Lnder these circumstances, the best
WO could do was to keep all the sail we had
?a her. just barely enough to glva her
Steerage way.

'The wind continued lo blow a gale, and,
s®«Uglng suddenly, the chip drifted toward
CSpS Flattery, which light was sighted on
Wednesday morning at 2 o'clock. Rock-ew- dad distress signals were k* pt going
until 8 o'clock, but no reply whatever wax
received. The ship continued drifting to
the north and westward, and when abreast
M Caps Beaie the dlstren* signals were
again displayed until the Cleveland drifted
Out of sight of the light. No response to
the Signals was obtained, although th*
Weather was clear, and it is practically
certain that they could not have escaped
attention.

"The ship was rapidly ncuring the break-ers of Starlight reef. Tin- case began to
" look desperate, and. the nonts having been

thoroughly provisioned and equipped, were
lowered and manned. First Officer 3 R
Dtirfee, Second Officer Henderson and
Third Officer H. Melvln eaeh In charge ofone. These were dropped astern rh»
fourth boat being kept alongside, await Ins
Capt. Hall, who remained on the brid;:
until the ship was within 15n yards of the
reef, when he decided that there wa* no
hope of saving hl» ve>««d. and took to th
boot, having previously given order* to the
Other boats to ca.xt off their lines, keep
close together and follow him. All then
Stood by until the «hlp drifted among the
breakers and out of *i»;lit. They then
pulled to the eastward, only to encounter r>
strong current setting in to the northwest,
which look them to the westward of Hi.. I
ter Island. The captain's boat waited f> r

- the others to <-ome up, andethen signaled
for th«'ra to follow through Alpha
The skipper ind Ms companion* succeeded
In making the somewhat httardotts pn?
sage and In landing safely but none of the
Other hottM, sinie the signal* were >%

changed, have been *e« nor h« ard f.
"At 11 o'clock Friday morning the land

Ing wrm made. All Friday and Friday
night It blew a hurricane, the tcmii<>(
abating only on Saturdn> morning, when
the ica went down «* suddenly a* it had
risen, and early on Sunday morning Kev
Mr. Swart out brought word that the *hi|
neraelf was* In -«lpht. twelve mile>i to ttn-
north of Cat"- Ib ale in H i ia» -oottd

I "The captain had previously made
thorough sett re h of Shelter island, In tie
'hope tnat some of the b.\u* misht have
landed there. On Hev Mr Swart out's re
port he Immediately took a b.v«t ?"<! *r*
ed for the ship, which was boarded wPh-
ont difficulty.

After Whitbeck saw the officials at AU
bernl, he learned to his dl-may mat tb<
telegraph wire aas d >«n and not llk< h
to come up. In view of this he d» tcrmim J
to push on himself to vi>m ii<

At S o'clock in the af;ernoon the pur.-- r

Started on his ride through t» forest t t
leaving the saddle f»r i eh.-mgi uf hor««
until Nanalmo w.**' t. , i- <t a . i'« ti.i
morning. At H o'clock be caught the '-am

for Victoria.

THE fI.KiKI.VMr*Lot'it, lll«Tt»tt\.

,
Opposition Ve«*el lo »!iu I'rnneinMt,

Then a Tr«*a»nre *til|».

The CHv»land wa- vi to S«

tie early last sammer a < t -? st» an"-r
which was to ran In oppo tlon to ih
Pacific Coat jji- itn.blp i"->mpai;v

tween thU city anal San V- Noo. At
that tlm* the !?* n< t'.iant s:»atu-n.
Coa»j»any was lnvolv< d m a rate war

With the railroad compante* a:. I rate,

were,gradually cut to $?» ? *?,

|4 second class. The Cleveland nnw it

, S very Inopportune time f.»r her .i' In
order to compete with ber p u>rer accom-
modation* against the :m. \ -.p.- . j ,i

steamets of the opp-odno:: v. t

forced to carry ?.>r *. -

class and S2.W second > : is*. At t! at i ?

the Cleveland made t!in<» or four v >

age*, being each time mu.h ct.nv.ii :

Kruse * Madison f'«-*titiite»l K K i'jmi.
the steamer's toc.il a tent at.-! an-, un. E.i
to the traveling puhli - tiia: ttti v w» r>
on the route to t «>.

From the flrst the CI eland * appear
atu-c did not Inspire tt'-e confid.-nca of
steamship travel, rs. 11r un ;( t p< t- *,

Snd narrow b»am appealed to the aver-

SILVER
NOVELTIES
From 3 cents up.

A Urgv assortment of

NEW GOODS
Us. »tc.. a 1 n«w. *t

CLEARANCE PRICES.

Graham
& Moore,

JEWELERS,
" » SfiCONl) AV&NIS.

are landsman a* liaTin* too much r«r-
tenbiuoe to coßis. Her
Uo;.», too. were not Brst ciasa, «jmi it was
omy th« boinlsa. rait at which she car-
rtea :n*t induced patronage.

Marine men *er* divided in t&eu opin-

ion ot her wtvartbtoeH, bat tfte ma-
jority toi.i.dered fc*r a staaoch craft
well able t« weather any storm.

iiarciiy had lac Cleveland been Initiated
In her new rout* before ttie arnounem-
inent cam# tfi*t shs m chartered by

tine North American Transportation and
Trading Company to make a voyage to

HL M.'.uacl, Alaska, carrying passen-
gers at testo each.

The Cl< vetand »tIH from H»n Fran-
<-i*co for St. MiChaei by way of Fuget

sound July 2*. leaving AugUSt a.

She arrived at St. Michael August W,

and was there eleven days. Her return
to this port wUi long o* remembered.
Hb* had aboard LUirty-eight miners just

out from Dawson and loaded down with
$m m ».n gold dust and nuggets. She
was mei at the straits by tae tugs hav-
ing *oo«rd representatives of ail the
large newsp. p-r» in Uie country and the
story of her vayage and passengers was
published broadcast over the lacu.

In the mind* of newspaper readers
everywhere the Cleveland is thought of
as the Klondike treasure ship and en-
joys the distinction of a golden halo In
connection »i h the steamer Portland.

«be made oce more voyage to St.
Michael for the North American Trans-
portation and Trading Company, and on
h»r return was put once mare on the
run to San Francisco, the rates being

held at IS ftrat cta*s and Jt second, the
-.sme as the Pacific Coaat Steanusfap
t ympany's steamers.

She left K» attie on her first voyage
from here to San Francisco aft*r com-
ing off the Alaska run. October 30. The
trip down and baek was made without
accident, and on November '& she left
here on her second voyage down. When
she steamed from the harbor on that
day she bad seen Seattle for the last
time. It waa announced that the Cleve-
iand left San Franepo o for Seattle De-
cember 4 at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
She did not reach her destination.

The Cleveland was an old vessel. Just
how old her last papers do not state, and
none of her officer.- were able to say.
When she was last overhauled her piat»-s

were taken out of the engine room, on
which were th" dates of their manufacture
and presumably of her launching. She
was built at Hull, England, and her first
voyages were between England and Med-
iterranean sea ports*. Since then she has
pailed under the English. Niearaguan,

i-hllean, Hawaiian and American flags,

and her history subsequent to the En-
glish registry is difficult to trace. When
launched it I- t.< l!cv- d tl-. «t -'< was

christened the Strius and she had been
renamed with e:*.-h subsequent registry,

I'nder the Hawaiian flag she was called
the Kahlulul. That was three years ago.
and she was engaged In the sugar busi-
ness between the islands and Han Fran-
cisco. Last January she was admitted
to an American registry and was christ-
ened the Cleveland. Since then she has
undergone a thorough overhauling. She
was built of steel, with steel frames, and
her hull was reported as being In perfect
condition. Her sail area was stretched <>n
a brtgantine rig She wa>- of 762 net ton-
nage and 1,200 Her length was 270
fed; beam. 31 feet; depth, 21 feet, and she
had three decks.- She had 900 horse-power
compound engines and her dcek equip-
ment con*lsted of two steam winches. At
on#> tiioo the Cleveland w is in the trans-
Atlantic trade, but was sent to the i\i-

lo owing to her Inability to compete In
\u25a0natters of speed with other Atlantic
?t<iim"rs of more recent build. Site had
i< corn moda terns for forty-two first-class
» ; tigers, the saloon l»elng aft and com-

fortably fitted and furnished. It was

i -hed through a d« k house and down a
wide companion way. The state rooms
were on efther side of the saloon, opening
into it. and were decorated in white and
Kooi. The deck home containing the com-
panluri way wa» I..rg. snd contained
the caid and smoking room.

FLOTS AVI A\U JETSAM.

I.uialifr on tlir Orccon Coaat Indi-
ratra i>< lier 11 reek*.

ASTORIA, Dec. 1". Today was the first
aim day after a lengthy storm, und white

the weather at the mouth of the Columbia
river was not smooth, several of the ships
Hit»«de were enabled to reach port.

The French »hip I'aclllque, Capt. J. (lou-
yet, thirty sevi n days from San Frau. : o,
was among the arrivals. The clptaln
-uys that h< was only six days In transit
from San Francisco to the mouth of the
river, bui on account of teirlbi> rough
weather, he was oblliced to b.a: around for
eleven day*. Saturday there wcie eight
whips in company with him'; when he saw
the lightship for the last time.

The captain say a that when about forty-
?Hc miles south of the CoiumMa he no-
ne. tl a largo lot of new lumber, which had

\u25a0< i!i thrown upon th* beach, Indicating
that somo lumber ship had cither been
w recked or lost her de k load. On Decem-
ber 10, be also passed through a lot of new
lumber and planks about thirty-Ave miles
north northwest from Cape Disappoint-
ment.

M IKIOMIH \EST4 0% THE RUt KH

Ihri-e-Maatrr «t t*rn«uh Point I*
m I'mncUt'K \ r

PORT TOWN SEN P, Pee. Is.- The thrre
nutated sthootrr a«hor* at rarmm.i!-.
c viir.. is the Vc*U 271 tons, from Hun Pedro
*»*r Port Blakeley. She w.i- lull: in lv v*
?»! San Pran-lsco. and '«\u25a0* owned «.n that city.

She Is a total wre. k. The captain and
Tt « are safe.

tl!:\l>* 1.1KI: MOM WTK.

Mor» of Sulc Snrtltur uf 11 Wreck-
ed ti'liiiwnpr.

T'ORTI,AMD M. . IV,-. J'. Th. « hoon-r
9-'« m P. Thurlow, bou;ui f, r M::i*bor\
a t> from New \ >rU \\::h i * *ri;c» of
!"? i«trr nvk. w :%i to p!#o * oil Oushlnjr l#l-
?md about thrr. trt.i- frvn? t '?> ? 'v. *t
" o'clock l**t titjtht, :;r.d If- » « .1
t!v# n,> ftt'ers of th»* crew v, er*» fm»-
»i;l.>r c mated to r.;idi '-.in.!, tr. l e.ir>y
today he Informed the Inhabitant- of the
tt'fi'k The bod * of the i\tt «. I'.ll a'-.d

. i» sailor w r»> recovered this afternoon.
Th* crew, wh were shipped at ihi* jmrt

\u25a0» Nov«nter w<-rt» Capt 1». \u25a0;« r--,.
N <v Y -rk 1. Mcle an. uj^ett*.
Ma t John NPhiladelphia; Cook F.

. i'r.tn « Smrku Philip \t*ad.
!'a!l llher, s?« t -i: a K U>U**v .* Germ* a.
O'Org* A.-vh r*>f. Philadelphia

The f !e ign'itw of the \. «»el l» K.
K' h nianv> Hr* \u25a0»' i* ? that the »t um
Uv.am« very re. the capts n decid.< i
t* run to shelter !n Portland harb.tr.
\Vh««n a ft* ir ? fr v ro shelter the ves-
sel beva ;Ke disabled by the breaking of
hr rudder r n** and before the sie*rp>*
s-*r rs 'jUl he repaired the >< !»ooner
ftruck on the AH thre# mast* w-re
< -iv d away by the shook A topmast

th<> «',\u25a0! tin *r>d brv>ke h « le*'.
The capiat n and tr»!e ordered the sailors
t"> tnmp for tt'; ir lire# Relr.pvv-n «w

'«>» by i h-TR-e »m» and cart -1 irtn
t' - <? :-t, "HlTte t!rr»»f \u25a0« fce carr-ed i:r»

to ! - ! -*i baMt art n bv th.»
t: 'r '<»\u25a0 t > obtain * : v:
hold. K nalty. ds f'!n; AS* n-.«> of th<
*e*jwd'.« *p»rs he crashed heM cf It ??

«

rUsnm » K ere onti lh»,*B trHh t a *p»r
w;*-on ?*»-? b. 40" Pctt*nd

'

h*n*Tf"d be 'iV t K r» f<T s,».?pe t b*j'
*\u2666 '

?*« , h '? f ta >?<« *. «4

e'-ni n. by « hem he «'< < t-. .i f->r n--'
* v t* n en he wit rsr t«
P"rts*nd

T e *apti».'-. \!»'» V
t «\u25a0*« sr<d three «\u25a0« .r« w«\~e w*«h*d
a- H.«re on th* i* And rturinf th# nisht,

Dul «»t |hf Htrnllt.
TVCOMA r- T' t rr.:y t''-r: -h ?>*?'?» W «\u25a0.«».? wn ;

b- *
» th.* -

\u25a0"'* Tv <» r»<« I ht 1 b»»"! ys,.

ad th# v a T;i*# fr-m tf- a'ar'-
t a; ? w.-* h*hth !?.dew *rirt> *'

Va ?' rotrii th* «iorna practically \i"
! irrnod Cajt J Steyhws uvs\u25a0 *

| rov»-
«* «??? '

'

"????« **+#i'« ku» er
;\u25a0» t Mt >: 4 S a «-4 ?..s o*#4 v« a-- th-
*«\u25a0 s r- v% L> -g t:.v ja« month I ha*
v.t lud in -» thaq thr* . hours' > eei< dur
?-e t v e r* ~r.tv-u-'tr. I

- tab -.4. .1 '?,» Ji O' de« k #>;« a. We
*.»* i«ui - 2 UkC #;:4 Uuot

'

times attempted to enter, hut the gal*
blew us out to sea sgain earh time Twice
we were inside Flattery when the gale

drove us out. Monday the heavy sou easi-

er struck us. and we were driven within
two m;ies of the Vancouver score before it
» iridenlv ? At one time we gave
up all hope."

FELL FORTY-OS IS DECHBES.

Fie re* Bllsanrd Ra«ing la Nebraska
?ad Dakota.

OMAHA, Dec. 15.?'Within a few hoars
this afternoon the thermometer fell here
from SR degrees above to 5 degrees below
xer© This severe cold wave is accora-

i panled by a terrlUc wind and a alight
fall of snow.

Chadron, Neb., reports trains blocked
and all traffic suspended.

In South Dakota the storm Is general
and points in Northwestern lowa report
a howling blizzard.

Mlnn< «»ia Feels the Cnld.

i ®T PAUL, Dec. 13.?A blizzard has pro-
vailed in South Dakota and parts of Min-
nesota today. Trains were badig delayed

at Watcrtown, 8. D.. ©win? to the drift-
ing snow. The thermometer has dropped
in St. Paul M degrees in two hours.

0\ EKRI S WITH THIEVES.

Whatcoaa Rrildeaeet Entered by

Hurglara.

WHATCOM. Dec. 15.-Dr. H. E. Hender-
sons house was broken into last night and
a gold watch and other valuable articles
taken.

Medlll Connell's house' was also broken
Into and ransacked.

A few nights ago wme one pried open a
window In R. S. Simpson's house and stole
a -mall am junt of morey and some silver-
ware.

There is an unusuil number of hobos In
the city wl>o have been driven out of oth»r
cities by the chain-gar.gr system.

THE OIKGEtESi IS BOOMfWO.

Barllagawe Bridge Damaged?Water
Enter* the Tnwn.

Special Dispatch to the Post-lntelttgencer.
Dl T NOENKSS. Dec. 15.?-The Dungensns

river is raging and out of Its banks. Three
spans of the Burlingame bridge have gone.
The town has been flooded.

Chapter of llnntlng: Accidents.
Special Dispatches to Post-Intelligencer.

WALLA WALLA, Dec. 15.?John Angel,
of this city, met with an accident this
morning. Angel and several others were
returning from a hunting expedition, aboyt
fourteen miles west of the city, when a
hammerless shotgun stowed away in the
w i pen was accidentally discharged and
the contents of one of the barrels entered
Angel's right leg, ?t the knee Joint, sev-
ering the artery and shattering the bones.
Amputation will be necessary.

FItIDAY HARBOR, Dec. 15.-Joe Swee-
ney. a youthful sportsman, accidentally
shot himself through the foot while hunt-
ing quail with a companion Monday.

CHMi IN RUNE
\u25a0nESr IKBTOG HELD AT DAW-

90S TO HAKE A PtOTEST.

T«r«4«r'i ArtiM at thfl Caiaifalt

CablaeC* Tikoa Coaaittre Bee-

?\u25a0\u25a0eatof a Chaace im the Site

of Claims, u4 Im the Grnflag.

In an Associated Press dispatch from
Ottawa, published yesterday In the Post-
Intelligencer, the statement was made
that the Yukon committee of the Cana-
dian cabinet will recommend a change in
the size of the claims and also the croup-
ins of tht alternate claim.*!.

It is iiktlythat the cabinet has received
a report from its gold commissioner in the
Klondike about the manner in which the
news of the recent 'regulations were re-
ceived. The following letter from the
Post-Inteiligencer Alaska News Syadi-

? cate's c jm-spondent, received from the

I
north on the Ai-Ki, tells of a miners'
meeting held at Dawwn, at which the
regulations were discussed:

PaWSGN. N. W. T., Oct. 17, 1897.? Ther 9
is a posatbl.ity that the Canadian
wid insist upon tne enforcement ol the
law relative to the collection of royal-
ties and «he reservation of evesry al-
ternate cia:m for the government. The
othciala are reticent and are averse to
d:scuis.ng the subject, and, through
sources emanating Xfom the olficuis
themselves, 1 am reliably informed that
the principal officers of the government
are strongly opposed to the contemplated
enforcement of the law. I asked Air.
Thomas Fawcett, the gold commissioner,
if such a law had been passed:

"It is the lav of thla territory," he re-
plied.

"Will It be enforced?"
"I am not prepared to say."

. "From your knowledge of the official
reporta forwarded to the government at
Ottawa relative to the practicability of
such legislation on the eve of a jrrand
effort to develop the mineral resources of
the country are you of the opinion that
the law will be enforced next spring'.'"
I asked.

*'l dun't think it will," he replied after
a moment or two in deliberation. He posi-
tively declined to go Into derails and said
that his official position barred him from
fraeiy dtacu.ssing the question. There
can be no doubt but that Air. Fawcett
r that the enforcement of such
legislation would put a stop to the min-
eral development of the territory and
probably ciose down more than one half
of the mir.es in the district.

Before
Retiring....

take Ayer's Pills, and yon will
sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. They are
sugar-coated, and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-
out the annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL

Equipped With a Search light.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
HOQt'IAM, Dec. 13 ?The steamer T. C.

Reed, < arrying freight and passengers be-
twe-en Montesano and Westport, has been
provided with a searchlight. She carries
her own electric light machinery and can
now make good time at night as well as
day, without dangers usually met. caused
by much driftwood during freshets.

llHnaer »f n N»nk>ucU Flnotl.
Special Dispatch to the. Po.»i-IriPllisencer.

WEST FERN HALE. Wash.. Dec. 15.
On»i of the heavi'Sl raiiistorms for many
years is now in progress. if'the wind
gtowf waniur there will be great danger
Of an overflow of the Nooksack. hut hopes
arc enter ained that the mountain stiow
will not melt.

\o Dranliark on Christina*.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

WEST FERNDALE. Wash., Dec. 13.-
The shingie mills of West Ferndale are
ail shut down, assd do not expect to start
up until February 1. As a consequence,
times are very dull, but nevertheless all
of tiie churches of the town are making
great preparations for Christmas.

Died of l'ueuiiioiiln.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

HARTFORD, Dec. I">.?The Infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Buchanan died of
pneumonia on Monday and was burled on
Tuesday, Mrs. Sorenson conducting the
\u25a0-ervices. This Is tiie second death in the
family in the past eighteen months.

Htir Hound lit Gray a linrlior.
Sperial Dispatch to the P.>s;-Intelligencer.

HOQUIAM, Dec. 15.?Tug Astoria, Capt.
Ols-n. did not leave the harbor until noon
yesterday. The bar has been very rough
and It was with difficulty that she crossed
yesterday. Steamer Del Norte has also
been bar bound.

Storm Stops Hnmptallp* LoKSfr*.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelllgercer.

HOQI'IAM, I>ec. is,?The recent storm
has caused considerable damage to
tenches in the low* lands and especially In
the, low- r Mumptttlips country, where all
logging camps were compelled to stop
work.

I'ay Ore on Oren* Inland.
Sf*e i! Dispatch to the Post-Infelllcencer

FRIDAY HARBOR. Dec. 15,- Develop-
?nen: Work hi* hcen r sumed on two of
th# quir.x claims on Orcas Island, and
the a*say on tiie output Is reported as
iver liM.g over f.'O Jr. gold.

Itoliuinfer* for Urea* Inland.
Spec!)] Dispatch ?o 'he Post-TnffJ'igencer.

1 UI; >A\ HARBOR, De?. 15. V number
of Hollanders ar* cn tb'-ir way here from
M 'mesota so locate »ie ir Eaat S'?ut.d, on
ot'tas island, this county.

( okrilulr "lure lliirned

S{ ec'al Dispatch to the ro*t-I?iteH!gencor.
SEDRO, Ive. 15.?Fuller's s:ore at f'oke-

lale Is rej>orted to have been totally de-
s*roved by tire last night. There was no
Insurance.

One of the oldest miners in the camp,
Henry Thibert. a citizen of Canada,
and a pioneer of this portion of the North
American continent, and wno has been
of great assistance to the government in
compiling maps of the country, is strong-
ly opposed to the law. He said:

"What inducement is there for a man
to spend years of his life in this coun-
try, living on meager supplies and trav-
eling through a wild and uninhabitable
mountainous region looking for gold
when the governm nt will confiscate one-
tifth of what you take out of the ground
b sides appropriating every alurnate
claim? If that law had been enforced
a year ago the immense gold fields of
this country would never have been dis-
covered. Such legislation discriminates
against the development of the resources
of the country, has a tendency to dis-
courage prospectors and drive Canadian
miners to American territory."

A nrner.s* mating convened this after-
noon in the public square and appointed
a committee to draft and prepare reso-
lutions protesting to the Canadian gov-
ernment against the imposition of a
royalty tax. A report had reached here
that the law was about to be enforced,
and in a few hours the miners determined
to exhibit their disapproval. The at-
tendance was , qually divided between
Canadians and Americans, and they ail
seemed to be of one opinion. The chair-
man said the object of the call was to
formulate a petition to the Canadian
government asserting that the stori s
sent out broadcast to the effect that
gold was to be easily gotten was false
and m.shading; that there were less
than forty claim" that had proven ex-
clusively fich. and that it was the opin-
ion of the assembled miners that the
government had been misled by unreli-
able r< ports Into enforcing a royalty
tax. It was reason d that most of the
claims were leased on a basis of one-
half and that I'D per cent, additional was
necessary to pay for sluice boxes, cabins
and winters supply of Wood and then,
after deducting another 2o per cent,
royalty, there would be left but lt> per
cent, for the owner. Uo!d Commissioner
Fawcett was present and declined to
take part or make any statements with
refer, m e to Instructions received from
Ottawa, and said that any remarks from
him would be impolitic. "However,
When such law-; go into effect it will be
time enough for me to make a state-
ment, and not till then." he remarked.

Some of the miners advised against the
objects of the meeting and averred that
it was I'l a 'vised and that it was time
enough to protest when the laws went
Into eff et. The suggestion was frowned
down and a committee of five o'd min-
ers w»s < to embody the object of
the meetin* in form of resolutions and
was ordered to report tomorrow n
nt a meeting which will be extensively
attended.

A* the conclusion of the meeting I in-
terviewed Oold Commissioner Fuwcett
again and he said:

"There 1* fin old provision on the
statute b-voks. enacted by the council, to

the pff-vt that rifi'Mf' can bp collected
but. like certain o f h**r laws In some of
the territories, there Is a conflict. and
;t may be that it w;u not be enforced.
That Is an intimation only. Thus tar I
have not b'rn instructed t» enforce

>«?" ??a|in««"*e I'oninl.
ANVTI'V!:R, P. c . 1> c. 15.--Amor.R

he , is>
trrlv.r.jf t?ti« as ant ins. Ms T. Sch. mldxu,
!be lit* J<4 pan est ml at tbijj port.

tlrNtton *ent to rorituml.
SAN* FRANOTS-X), P a K -Pnlted

S?at>-s mm. s ner !ii..uxk today or-
dered v* t5 . Itratton ?. Nt to For;' ' -.d. Or.,
far trial there In the Vr'.ted States dis-
trict court on an indictment for Jury brib-
ery. Brat ton »a.< arrested In this city
about a k i?o by Marshal on
a t.?esr-\phlc re.jr.ct from the marshal
of the Oregon ftifkl

TO CI HE A COLD IS O*K DtY
Tjtke Uutlv* Bromo Tablets.
I>ru*«tst:» refund money if fail# to cure
wc. Genuine ha * I, B- Q on each tablet.

AFTFR IVoember H Fultor. Market wsU
?;;ik martins and ttfernoon delivery to
any part of Benton hill.

If y-u want t.i 'ntcrvst your fr: nds its
Seattle s. :»d the Wet-kiy. Out today.

P Haste n, it is reported will
a.-. rry M:.v- P-ari Vcarhi«. >:-\eu»-o}rf

r-.taoehter of J H. Amsdvn. or \>r-
«i 1 :*>?\u25a0 K v

tho e provision*."

With the limited information at hand
fr~m tK e s*e*es it wo«M seorn to me
\u2666hat the m">»-* s nsr was ha«ty and It? ad-
vised, and there rnany mine owne-s
her* who that the
t"ok place. T' *v npr > r-.| that the

government rr :ht 1 k at the a t'on as an
Intimidation or threat.

WILLIAM J JONES.

KEMO.K HIOMMHIH*

Thirty-Fine Women ConilnK to Se-
attle Front Sew York

NEW YORK. Dec I".?For the purpose
-*

succoring the «'irv!T!e miner* on the
Klondike sr.! In-utentslly to add to 'heir
sto -k o? worldly po*?«*iouss.' thfrty-flve
women who are not afraid to brsve the
dangers of thd Yukon valley w«'l «all for
Alaska at S-JO n. m tomorrow- on the

City of Columbia. On the sum*
aHI be twenty men w v o en to the

Northwest ter-'tor*- 'n s -arch '

Th»
ar*v ts to be Joined a: S. a'tle by other

men and women

t*v» 'i-ij-fv .fv» w mer; r< =er*
' a ee-Min w ho nre *- Dawson rr.d --r
v \u25a0 gvddan.-e of Mr*. Han-ah Gould.

*.ib>»*r of i 1.0n.c D'ar 1 Q' ak r

POKTI \M» BELIEF EXPEDITION

5200022 \ Hnnilrfd Tons of Provisions nnd

Volanfeers to Mnkr the Trip.

Tiiat sentence is
Iks: tea and j>ovs aer a;

because thev a:

r 'RTT.ANr* Dee ?- T - K ! " ' : k- re.
' »f committee of the Portland Chamber

f Commerce has secured pledges for more
than WO tors of provls oris. Yesterday the

? "rsitw advertise 1 for \ 1 :nte«>rs to ac-
-ompany the e*pe»llt on to Daws n. and
today <hi»!r headquarters were
hv appTlcantsi. many , f shorn have spent
several years In Alaska Toe cotrnnlttae
w « ? ffered to the war department the
era: es of a suffi-vnt ritm' - r <\u25a0* m m to
-ar.sport the supplies Into the Klcnd.ke

Cssadlas HL»n Ktpnrt.

TTAWA. Oct . Dec. V ?The ovfnmiT-
» appointed to inquire Into matter* con-
t tid with the Yukon corr.try has rom-

\u25a0ted it* a,'"! it will b» submitted
to \u25a0 at once. One of th»> miners
seniag oa tie co:;.n? vtcq stated todaj|

STILL MUHK K LOS HIKERS.

KJELLM \N HK \CIIES NORWAY.

Another Klondike Steamer.

POLITICS IX JAP AX.

money-back.
What is the mics-'-tg word?
The tea and biking j_>ov\dt

ire at your grocers. Ti
.own or yellow ticket is .

every package.
a % ->4 < s* c-i »

Sae t;Aa. %,*»
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that the main question considered was
moans of ingress to the Klondike. It was
the general belitf of the committee that
the great mass of prospectors would go
by way of the Stieke*n river or by steam-
er to the mouth of the Y'ukon and thence
up the river and the government will con-
centrate its work on the Stickecn.

ComlaK to Seattle With a Foar and
a 11 f Foot wnft Steamer.

ST. LOUIS. Dec. IS.-Claud Miller, a
young St. Louisan who ha.s just returned
after an absence of four years, will pilot
a party of twenty other men from this
city to the Klondike go'.d fields. He owns
a boat, which is now at New Orleans, on
which the trip will be made. It is sixty-
flve feet long, of twenty tons burden, and
draws four and a half feet of water.

The boat will leave January 10. Capt.
Miller thinks it will be some time in March
before lie can r aeh Seattle. The boat is
designed to run up the Yukon river.

I nited Stall'* Expert \EROIIN t INJC for
More Reindeer. .

TROMDHJKM. Norway. Dec. 15.?Will-
iam J. Kjellman. agent of the United
States government, arrived here to buy
r« ?ndeer for the Klondike relief expedi-
tions.

VANCOUVER. B. C.. Dec. 15--British
steamer Mananense, 1,672 tons, will sail
from Liverpool at the end of January for
this port. On arrival here the steamer will
be placed on the Klondike route.

UP TO THE BAYOXET'S POINT

Afriilli Cireat llraiery Before
lteiim Driven llHck?Attempt to

Capture tlie Henr tiuard.
SIMLA. Dec. 15.? Further details from

the front regarding the march of Gen.
Wesimacott's brigade down the Bara val-
ley, shew it to have be n accompanied by

the most desperate figntlng since the Dar-
gal ridge aff ur. The enemy for the first
ilxae in tne whole campaign exposed them-
selves in their efforts to cut off the rear
guard and poured in a constant rifle tire,
in replying to which the British troops ex-
hausted their pouches of ammunition.
When the rear guard was worn out by
the eonstar t attacks and was In a difficult
position, the enemy nade the coup of the
campaign by an open rush. The tired sol-
diers stood tsrm, and a withering fira
swept the advancing tribesmen, who
charged a'moat to tl e bayonet's point.
The Afrtdis wavered and then retreated
to cover, from which they continued a
harassing fusllade.

The a tion recommenced with the rising
of the sun. The troops behaved splendidly
and inflicted th \u25a0 moat sev«re punishment
upon the enemy which the latter has yet

sustained, 4(*> men falling.

Fear* That Xrw Code* Cannot Pans
in the Diet.

VAN'rorVFR, 15. C.. Dec. ll?Accord-
ing to Japanese papers brought by the
Em}>rf>°. the political crifis In Japan con-
tinues, both the government and the Lib-
eral party being condemned. It is stated
that th« government will be unable to pass
the N> TV codes through the diet an 1 thus
the revl.- J treaties cannot come into
force.

I'remit r Matsugatn ar. 1 members of his
party have b en asked to resign by a dep-
utation from the National I'ni >nlst party

cn the ground that the cri-i« would thus
!>«> end- d. Both refused. It is stated that
the empt-ror advised th> m to take such
action. It 1« understood that as soon as
pryliminary business In 'he diet la con-
cluded a w-te of confidence will be moved
by the IJb -a's.

Several governors of prefectures have
r. ?itned in view of the general U'.ssatis-
f expr. - 1 by the people.
It is stated that Mr. Brown, who wis

ousted from the position of financial ad-
vip. r to Korea through Rus=;an Influence,
will demand heavy compensation. The
consui at Seoul has referred the matter to
the home government and, according to
correspondents of Japanese papers*, the
foreign community a: Seoul is unanimous
for the retention of Mr. Brown.

The Japanese governm* nt has at last
acceded to the c< mends of Austria Hun-
gary that that nation's Imports be a imit-
ttd under the conventk nal tariff.

A Belgian syndicate ha* five years in
whi h to construct the Lu Hau railway.

Th* Korean minister of foreign affairs
propos. s to prohibit the export of rice.
T!:ls was the cause of trouble between
K rea ard Japan in I*93 and one of the
cause* of the China-Japan war. and it is
feared may again lead to trouble.

Apropos f the approaching visit of
Henry of Prussia as coremand'r

of the Oermun squadron, Javanese papers
:<re recalling an lnter-st:tijt incident c>n-

nected with the prince's last visit to the
far East in 1*96. He was then Is years of
aste and ff. r of a wat%hip While an-
chored at Kobe, in company with four
other officers. she prince started on a
homing expedition, Unfcrtonateiy the
party had not been warned that it was un-
lawful to shoot birds near a t.-mple and
a# the i rii.ee vloiat-1 the laa. he was ar-
rested by native posie«men and cast into
a ceil. When the g verror of the district
was Informal of the identity of the pris-

oner he treated the matter lightly, stating
that his office hours w>' rm over and he
mast stay in Jail till next day. Finally
t e Germsr. c. rsul at Kobe informed the
German mis st*r at T >kyo, who sec .'?*.}

hit reiease. but meantime the prince had
spent six hours in a Jipanese jail. The
s*eqr?e! of the affair was that the governor
of Os-<fci had to to the prln<f
and mas «ui»sv-(jutnUy ftom the

llfflREVENUE CUTTER.
GOVEmMEW VESSEL TO BE

PLACED Ml TEE TTKOS.

All the Uaii im Aanette lalaad Ex-

cept the Soathwea*era Pe«l»»«' #

to Be HeatvreA «? the l'ublie

Doaiaia?Sqalre's Sew CowM"'*

WASHINGTON, D<*v IS.?Senator Frye

to<iay :iur a mti jnovidims
pure r coruiirucuoo of a : ur

lh c revenue cutftr »? ivice on xukon
river, and appropriating lor l"li'
purpose.

Sirikitor Fau.kner .ntroduced a bil. in-

corporating the Cook iiiici, Tanana «

Yu«vvn Railroad Company, authorizing

the - ocstrueuun of a ra»iway and
grai h >u.« from Tuexeda narbor. on Cook

iuiet, in Ala*&a. through Aiaatasta. po*-

to the A .askaii boundary anu asong

the Yukon and Tanana rivtrs and to

No;tn >ound. The capital stock of the
company is nxed at Kx-Sena'.or
Stiu.re, of the state of Washington, is one
of the incorporators.

A bill introduced by Senator Elkins re-
stores all the lands ir: Annette is.and.
Ah.ska, to the public domain, except thoso
ir. ihe southwestern peninsula of the isl-
and. The entire island has been set apart

for the use of the Indians by act of con-
gress. but the bill sets forth that they

occupy only this peninsula and that the
otner portions contain valuable mineral
deposits, which are given as the reasons
for the proposed legislation.

SOI THERM lIA\KLHS IM SESSIOX.

John S. Davit aa4 Hoke Smith Ei*
preaa Vim* oa Carreaey.

ATLANTA, Ga.. Dec. 15,-The Southern
Bankers' convention met today. John S.
Davis, of Albany, Ga., was elected presi-
dent. and Darwin G. Jones, manager of |
the Atlanta clearing house, secretary.
President Davis declared himself in full
sympathy with the movement for an
elastic currency, but said the standard ?
must be that of all nations.

Hon. Hoke Smith, In his address of wel-
come. dwelt upon the resources of the
South needing currency for their develop-
ment. He urged that coin alone was in-
sufficient for a prosperous country. He
advocated the retirement of greenbacks
and treasury notes and the substitution
of banks of issue under Federal control.
He urged that the percentage of charge
on the issue should decrease as the per- s
centage of i?riie deereas- d. thereby mak-
ing a currency ample for the needs of
trade. He insisted that the government i
regulations should apply as well to state
as to national banks.

By a unanimous vote the convention
adopted a resolution demanding: the retlre*
ment and cancellation of the greenbacks
and the treasury notes of IS9O, and the sub-
stitution therefor of hank notes, in order
"to reduce our eight different kinds of
money to only two, viz., specie and bank j
notes," and demanding that the amount of j
Kold and silver in circulation bo Increased. j
The resolution also recommended that all j
banks, state or national, with a capital of j
&5»,0u0 or over, be allowed to issue notes j
based on commercial assets, to circulate
as money.

rrr> Newhall's

HOLIDAY NOTES,
Every nook and corner of our store 1s bristling with Christ**, .

ties suitable for Holiday Gifts, and every item is a testimonial

10 OUR POPULAR
AND ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

POLLS in every make, dressed and undressed.

TOYS in endless variety.

PICTURE BOOKS, both instructive and amusing. «

GAMES in large variety, both novel and fascinating,

FANCY BOXES, both useful and ornamental.

HANDKERCHIEFS FINE LINENS

KID GLOVES SUIT PATTERNS
NOVELTY UMBRELLAS SILKS, PURSES

Shopping Bags, Silk Waists, Hosiery, etc.

Ail AT EXCEEDINGLY
MODERATE PRICES.

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS j
FROM NEW YORK.

New Veilings, latest meshes. Footings for handkerchiefs, all lrlitfc*
i New Valenciennes Laces in large variety.

Come with the crowd and bring your little ones. Our stor* Is at aft.
tractive as our windows. Low prices a specialty.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO. i
Cor. Second Ave. and Madison St.

1
INDIANS nit i mm. I F ? EE ? EAT«.

Iho convention recommended also that
the State Bankers' Associations of all the
Southern state* appoint one delegate each
to go to Washington and urge tho legis-
lation desired.

After the resolutions wore adopted. D. S.
Carf, a millionaire banker of North Can>
Una, was invited to uddre.ss the body. Mr.
*-arr stirred tho convention by declaring
that ha was a free silver Democrat, andmaking a strong plea for the free coinage
of stiver. Uis remarks were aeartuy ap-
plauded.

TIIE I'ALoiSi; BRANCH.

RIGHT TO HIST SEAL GUARANTEED

TiIEV BY TREATY.

Council Called at Kenh Bay Protests

Against Prohibitory Aetloa by

Congress? Village Depends on the

Privilege to Gala Its Livelihood.

Aorthera I'arittc I'rcpsrlag to Ex-

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

NEAII BAY, Dec. 15.?The news in the
rost-Intelligencer of December 9 that a
bill had been introduced in congress to
prohibit scaling caused great consterna-

tion in this village. From time immemo-
rial the seal has furnished these Indians
with meat, drink and clothing. In later
years sealskins have been their stock In
"trade. Sealing was the occupation they

understood, at which they distanced all
competitors, and so this village became
the leading point of the sealing Industry

of the United States. In the palmy days

of the business Indian hunters would av-
erage from SSO to S4O a day durng the sea-
son. They became rich and bought many
schooaiers.

But not all of their earnings were thus
wisely invested. Tales of successful hunt-
ers are told that rival the exploits of "Coal
Oil Johnny."

For a few years the business has not
been profitable, but still six sehooners and
on" s!«*>p owned by the Indians, and to
sealing they look for their supply of
money. The prohibition of sealing is a
serious matter to them. All their capital
is invested in their boats and hunting
gear. All their experience is In that line
of work.

tend to L«ni*tun.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

Lfc»\N ifcION, Idaho, Dec. 15,?The report
from Boise that the Northern Pacitic had
in view an immediate extension of the
i'alouse branch to this city was the cause
of great excitement.

The report was substantially corrobo-
rated this morning by the appearance here
oi N. C. Reif. of Tacoma, the. Northern
Pacific representative, who has opened
negotiations with property owners east of
the city for the purchase of unsecured
right-of-way.

When the railroad was working on this
extension in IS3O, the right-of-way from
the reservation to the city was purchased
except small strips in orchards east of
town. This will cost about J5.000, and when
the representative completes his negotia-

tions with the owners it is understood ho
will ask the citizens to advance that
amount as a subsidy. Only a small amount
of grading between this point and Juliaetta
ts to be done, and If this subsidy is raised,
it is stated the first engine will reach
Lcwiston late in March.

PROFITS OF THE N. Y. K.

A Total of B.NOO.OOrt Yen for the Year
?LOPS In Foreign Service.

VANCOUVER. B. C., Dep. 15.-The
steamship Empress of India brings the
following advices:

At the semi-annual meeting of the Nip-
pon Yusen Kaisha a profit of 5.500.WW yen
was shown, but a loss of over 400,000 yen
was sustained by foreign service.

Three steamers of tons
and horsepower are now being built
in England for the Australian service.

They called a council on Saturday to dis-
cuss the situation. In it the old men of
the tribe told how. many years ago, when
Gov. Stevens, for the United States, nego-
tiated a treaty with them, the Indians sur-
rendered their land to the white man. but
reserved the sea to themselves. They
claimed that they were told that the white
man would leave the fish and seals to them,
and their right to take them would never
be interfered with. The right to hunt seals
in canoes, which Is left with the coast In-
diana was considered of no value by the
council, since the large number of vessels
that pas 9 here frighten the seals no that
they do not com© within forty miles of
these shores. A committee was appointed
to bring their claims to the attention ofcongress, and a petition has been forward-
ed presenting the claims of the Indians
and asking that they be allowed to seatas heretofore.

SenlI iik Fleet Move* Kontb.
RAX t RANCISCO, Dec. 15.?The schoon-

er Kate* and Anna will be the only sealer
to go out of San Francisco this year. Thesealing schooners Geneva and Llbby havealready sailed from Victoria, and the re-
mainder of the British fleet will follow
tho first week in January. They will all
e>r.i9 south and a good season is expected.
This year seals will have brought 2u per
cent, more In London than did similar
skins In December, 1593.

An I'nknown

OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. IS.-PatrLk Mur-
phy. a pioneer resident of Temescal, was
murdered by an unknown assassin at *:ls
o'clock tonight. He was shot through
the heart as he left his cottage to go to
a store, started back into the
house and died in the presence of his ter-
rified Semily. The murderer escaped.

How very many time* hm
you seen and heard this «fl«?
It is made only by thoaa vfeg
intend to deceive. No loetor
can give you hia senrtcea far
nothing any more than a from
can give you tea and coffta
without cost. Now UN ywr
sense. While using It, rtmaabar
that the most costly physician
is not nettssary. Lei ua mp-
pose that you are ill; that yow
heart, lungs, liver, kidneys or
some other one of your internal
organs are injuriously affected,
or that you have a very Ui

Xnn-f'nthollc Marriage mil.

I h
T;?/\ Per "' 15 -After a warm rte-

! bate today the senate, by a vote of 3 to1 passed the bill to non-Catholic mir-rlau'-x which had already received thesanction of the chamber of deputies.

Singers, public speakers, actors, auc-
tioneers. teachers, preachers, and all who
are liable to ovej-tax and Irritate the vocal
OTfirnnj. find, in Aver's Cherry Pectoral, a
safe, certain, and speedy relief. A tlm<--ly
dos« of this preparation has prevented
many a throat trouble.

case of rupture, rheumatism,
piles or blood and skin disease;
or that some secret disease is
sapping your physical, mental
and sexual manhood?if you art
thus ailing do not Imagine your*
self Incurable. The great spe-
cialist. Dr. E. M. Radcllffe. will
curt- you as he has cured thou-
sands of others. Hla services
will cost you something, but
they are reasonable and wlthtß
the roach of all. Call upon'or

write him at 713 First avenue,
Seattlp, and you will thank your
stars that you did not listen t«
any "free treatment" robber.

DR.E.M.RATCLIFFE
800TNIFMV

Bad way's Rssgy Its Ist hsa itss4
tars ths puntis as ? Most sm ssftrt Ma MaW
fsr s»er M jrrsm It IsstaoOy rsHiw
gulcklyenrss csugostlon, ssd allay*tsflwatflfc

ALASKA
PACIFIC COAST BTEAMBHIP Cft?

Steamer AL-K1
Will Sail from Seattla

Thursday, Dec. 16, at 9 A.i
For Mary Island, Wrongel, Bum D*
Douglas Inland, Juneau, Sksguay
Dyea.

For particulars Inquire at

City Ticket Office, 60§Hfrf A*
Telephone Mala I* j

J. F. TROWBRIDGE.
Puget Sound Superintendent, Ocean

Telephone Main Sft.

GOODALD, PERKINS *CO.

General Agents, San Francim*

FOR THE

Yin, COOK IIEI OK
COPPER WEB Mffl

via

COPPER RIVER. PORT AO B

VADDKS PASS. a
TUB PACIFIC ftTEAM WHALW®

Will dispatch tha A 1 Steam*

ALLIANCE
- flfc

Sailing from Stattia, December »

direct to Orca Station, Port
and Portaga Bay. .

For particulars apply to offlea «<

pan/, 313 First avenue south. sgfc i
AUSTIN CLAIBOKNB,

The Greek government has requested aex,e, *lO,l of the lixedupoa
'r,', r L ' ' treaty of peace, withlu.key, The Turk xh official?- declare it.a unwarranted and unacceptable

ALASKA
Quickly, Safely, Comfortably.

' of
C th" pISJc Cm*' ?T "eet

if river itaUMn m the Yukon.- Is pr. pared to d« - \u25a0 * "\u25a0* own
?'« through from Sea-tie to Dawson City, in the heart of Ji T" * freight

1,., than twenty days V?*e?, meahs and
Weekly sailings fr .M Seattle after May 1. V Wl t0 ,he bfft'

TICKETS NOW ON SALE at the Yukon Cr. mi.! nv .?Vm n " tran »'""-

en*! tie the holder to transport and deliver at Daw«on Or?
FREIGHT FREE. W *°n Ci!y ONE TON OF

Those securing tickets now get earliest accommodation.
Send your address to the Secretary of the company - k

the Ofr.'ra! Ar.it Bets Balding. PhHa lelphU Fa tT/v^°r to
FOLDER, containing MAI'S OF ALASKA and aiUniormation FREa

*

THE YUKON COMPANY,
OF SE4TILE, WASHI^rOT

OFFICE?-229 Burke Building.
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Sew York, Chicago.

REFERENCES? Any bank in S*a*t?e. German r,
,

Quaker City National Bank. Philadelphia. Ro*-h* Shipyard Caesar p
F>Ut «bur *-

2iro*., Ship fcaUdtra. SMtiit, Wa-a a. ' t- a?,, t*r, Fa. Mora*


